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"More' f/Jan ever be"fore"

Truck ship.ments delay deliveries of texts
by Dav Cheaney

~

Book shipments, especially
by truck, have caused more
delays in deliveries of
tenboots than ever before,
id Toy Ward, textbook
anager of Ward's bootslorc.
·

This quarter Ward's sent
out over 6(X) separate orders,
and the last stragglers arc
just now coming in. Some
orders arc now over two
months old and still have not
~en received.

' One of Wards' orders was
on the same truck for five
weeks. Another was fund just
last week in the nose of a
semi-trailer truck in St.
aoud. Ward's are unable "to
start tracing these orders for
at least two or three weeks
after the date the books arc
ordered. And since many of
the orders arc recorded on
computers. no invoices arc
available to check:

by mail arrive sooner.
. Ward 's attributes this to a
poor quality of help in the
pu,blis hing office,s . Citing
some examples Ward said a
small eastern publishing
house told her three times
that an order had been
shipped . On the fourth call

she was told that order had more books than ever this
. not left the loading dock. A quarter. Although Ward's
large publishing house, Ward docs 'not raise their text
said, makes at least one enor lprices to compensate for
in every order th,i:y send to increased expenditures in
getting the books, Ward said
Ward 's.
that increases in postal and
shipping co·sts will raise their
Tracing lost
orders
requires long-distance phone , operating costs in the future.
calls, and Ward's has traced

<

Clergymen urge protection of non-drinkers

Many publishing firm s
switched to computers to
facilitate recordkeeping and
by Roy ·Evenon
to speed up shipping. The
For · this . reason Ward 's orders, however, are actually
A group of SCS and St.
would lite to order books for ,coming in slower than in the
each quarter as soon as past. a«'?rding to Ward . Cloud clergymen has sent a
list of recommendations conpossible the previous quarter.
Ten years ago a special cerning the possible change
Unfortunately, mariy instructors do not order their boots order would take about seven in the l\quor-on-campus law
until late in the quarter, days to reach Ward's. Now it to college, governmental , and
therefore the boots arc not takes three or four weeks. religioUs representatives.
received in time fot the next Ward estimated that eight to
The recommendations in•
ten days are spent in the
quarter's registration.
eluded insuring the rights of
publis~g office alone .
non-drinkers to an alcoholAccording io Ward., the
Ward's have occasionally .free dorm, prohibition of
texts have gcnerall been
drunkencss, and restriction of
a-.iailablc from. the publishers . split orders of a textbookh"alf
the books arc ordered by the sale of liquor at athletic
The problem has been losing
tract of the books in ph~ne and half by mail. events. concerts, lectures,
extra-curricular
shipment, or even while they Ward's found that 80 percent and
of the time the boots ordered activities.
are still on the loading dock.

At ./a1uary 31 meetine . .

The letter decried the
harmful influence of alcohol
in society and claimed that
alcohol is "incompatible with
the aims of education." It
advocated a halt to the
further liberalization of liquor'
laws which advance the
distribution and consumption
Of alcohol.

" Non-drinkers also have
rights, and the college should
establish some guidelines to
protect their rights ," Re pinski said. " Th.e college had
the responsibility to provide
an atmosphere where some
of the negative behavior that
may be associated with
drinking is not tolerated ."

Rev. Marvin Repinskl of
Newman Center, a co-signer
of the letter, said that
whether students live on or
off-campus they should have
the rights of adults . including
the right to 'drink.

Repinski said that drinkers
should use self-control and
behave as they would in
public.

·

.

Admin.istration major awaits HE.CC decision

a.y·Man: ~
are confident the program
will be approve'd.
'
A proposed public .admin·
istration dearee program will
t:tsneo;~;::;gr:r
be voted on by · the Higher
Edu'cation ,
Coordinati-,.1 uate progia(!I , but after
Commission (HECC)
on · irlvestigat~ng the advantag~s
Jan111ary 31.
d~ded to reconsider.

~~c;,

Homer
Williamson, in·
structor of political science
and Aki . Kairouz., political
scleiice depa~inent chainni.h

There had been ' some
conce!O that Mankato State
and the University of
Minnesota would oppo!e the

program since they already mission.
.
letters were sent to all cities
have a masters program and
.
in Minnesota with a populamay feel threatened if SCS
"With the advent of inter- don of 3,000 or more. "We
gets a bachelors program. ' governmental cooperation in asked them if they would
Neither school raised ob- its many dimensions, ii is support such a program ,
jcctions when the matter was important that students 1te what courses they would
brought before the State schooled in both the concepts suggest if ,they would accept
College Board.
and the
opportunities. internships with their cities, ·
,The following ar~ excerpt!> Federal aaencies
miaht .and if there would be jobs
from a letter received by '\_ employ 20 to 25 graduates in awailable, " he said.
Kairouz from Eugene Spike, Minnesota .each year in such
Most of the replies SO far
area manager of the United a program, and perhaps more
States Civil Service
Com• in adjacent states. We are indicate support for the
fully sDpp0rtive of your program and an availability
Wilefforts, therefore, and will of internships , said
help in anyway we can /' liamson .
Williamson, who would
become the coordinator of the
program, is now writing ,a
documented pamphlet on job
opportunities in
public
administration .
According to · Williamson.

Courses in economics ,
mass
communications,
geography, social science,
accounting, management fi-.
nanci ng, marketing
and
political science would be
required for . the B.A. in
public administ ration .

Average .credit load of ;
. on-camRUS students ri_ses_
.

For th e fir.st tim:S in twQ students taking .23 m~re
years. the average credit load credit hours generates 1,840
1cr~:;~~m:;s .2;1~:r~~1i~
0
~
;~~d~im:ou~~ui::1e~~~
hours fall ·quarter.. according (FTE) s1ude11;ts over .~he past
to Keith Rauch. Admissions years. 16 Credits equals one
and Records.
FTE studeni .

:s~~

"We .1hink i1 may b~ a
turn arou nd . " Pau l ln gw~II .
ln stitu tionftl Resea rch, said.
He expla ined thal 8,000

:~~~

. "If we- ca n get 2.000
more ,.. Ingwell said, '."it
means a g·rcat ; dea l to us. "

:....--- . .

/
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Doors always open

.

.

.

Assistance offered.to Vietnam-era veterans
b}' Jim Bolton
Affairs, St. Cloud State
College is getting more
Viet~am-era veterans have 'involved with its veterans.
been described as the most
This' involvement centers
'· ~:~.lect:rc::d~~gwa~ovet~::td around the Director of
_Munger, director of Veterans · Veterans Affairs Office in the

.

office of Student Life and
Development, and around the
Veterans Information Office ,
Room 222, Atwood Center.

Veterans Information Office
are referred to the Director of
Veterans Affairs. MUnger
describes , the
primary .
funct.ion of this office as
counseling.

The Veterans Information
Office was established last
"Our doors are alway$
spring to provide immediate
assistance to veterans with open to vets who encounter
• problems and to serve as a difficulties." Munger said. "I
distribution point for infor- can get on the phone to the
Veterans
Administration
Buil<lin~ in St. Paul and
personally know the right
by Jlm Bolton
eligible single veterans S250
t~/~~:~~eers from people to solve almost any
·
monthly. An
unmarried
problem."
financially, the future for veteran now gets 5221.
Any problems which canveterans is getting brighter,
He estimates that there are
not · be handled at the
Veterans present1y receive
according to David Munger,
director of Veterans Affairs one month of allowance for
at St. aoud State College. each month they served in
the armed forces. The new
He said there is important bill would provide for an
new veterans legislation extra 12 months of benefits.
An informal in-service Keller plan-a way to indipending in Congress. Among Munger said.
lecture discussion series is vidualize mass education.
the new benefits under
being offered winter quarter (Ivan Watkins), EB-A226.
In addition, veterans would by the psychology departconsideration ·are a more
liberal G.I. Bill allowance have 10 years to use their ment. Sessions are open to Jan. :29, 9 a.m. eeJiitvi0ral
with more benefits and an G.J. Bill instead of the eight students, faculty and anyone Objectives (Al
Luker).
extension of the time in years under the existing law. interested in attending.
EB-A226.
which the G.f Bill can be according to Munger. He
said he expects the legis•
used.
. The schedule of programs .Jan. 29, 10 a.m. Telelation to be passed · this
is as follows:
lecture with B.F. Skinner, EB
Munger ~aid the pending coming session.
_Jan. 22, 10 • ·~· P.S.1.-The open area (1st floor)
legislation · would
award

Vet's liberalized GI bill
imprOVeS financial picture :;~:."ntu•r.~:;:,~~•:r:.~~\;
:~~ff:ts

about 1500 vets and dependents at St. Cloud State
College.
"I see an increase in the
need for assistance. This is
one of the reasons we started
the Vets Information Office,"
Munger said.

Munger urges any veteran

;~ ~=n:s p~:~~~~t~~n

ev~~
benefits , programs or any
other vet-related item to stop
in at the Veterans Information Office.

Psychology lecture series.offered

Participation sought for party caucuses
·by lloy Evel"IOD

The Watergate scandals
will have .. some effect" on
the elections this year but
"we do not see it as the
dominant factor in legislative
or congressional races:," said
Carol~,... Ring, Repu~lican
State• Committeewoman last ·
Tuesday at SCS.
Ring was in St. Cloud as
part of a statewide tour

urging Republicans and in•
dependents to attend party
caucuses February 26.

up."

Ring declined to mention a
front-runner for the guber•
1<1ng defended the ·caucus . n·atorial nomination , but
system as a way of electing expressed confidence that
deleRates to the:cistate Governor Wendell Anderson
convention. "ThC: aucus could be defei.ted.
system is a good sy
but
it depends on how many
Ring said that the GOP has
people go • . The peo'ple .,.;ho two basic methods on raising
sfack a ·precinct caucus are funds. One of these is the
the ones who don't -show neighbor-to-neighbor system.
This method involves party
members going door-to-door
soliciting funds. The other is
a 5100-a-plate fund-raising
dinner.

'.,:0

A2~~- ( ,

Feb. · 1:2, 10 a.ai. Contjse
pos\tion of AA UP (David
J:{~llwigl, JFO (Doll Sikkink),
and:,:-MRT,·· Representative,
EB:Ai26. (EaCh 90sitioh will ·
com·mCnt. for· ·fflµimum of 2
minutes ·()q -~~~it\ons· sub,
mitted by ~; fac~ty >::~lease
submit questfons "by' FCb. 11
to' G.C. Mertens, EB 244.)

a

support will be emphasized Feb. 19, 10 a.m.Learning
in the second and sixth Resource Center as an aid to
congressional districts, where instruction (Dennis Fields).
Republican
congressmen EB-A226.
have announced retirement
and clo!e races are expe~ed. Feb. 26,' 10 'it.m~ Legal
rCSpbnsibility of College
Ring cited major issues f~culty (David
Reizel),
this year as the environment, EB-A226 • . energy, and
no-fault
insurance. She si.id that since ~ b s; 10: a.m. Computer
legisl'ators : ·are convening center as an aid·to 'instruction
during an election y~8r they (Randy Klob), EB-A226. ::
may be more active ." ;.
'
Questions about the series
Ring said . thar1 ~an~ ~: should be direciei:1 1 to., G.C.
20 house seats now held by MC'rtens, 244 · 'EdUciti0h
Democrats can'· be wbn by Buildiilg.
· · 1•
:}\'1,/.
Republicans, thus giving
them a majority.

·OPEN
HOUSE

FOR GLASSES OF DISTINCTION

GAIDA'S

Majar

OPTICIANS

· Event■

824 SAINT GERMAIN
SAINT ~LOUD , MINN . ~6301

Feb. S, JO. a.m. T~~ ~ncem!i
of possible· interest. to College
fac;1i1lty (Paul Pladson) EB-

Caunc:il

Atwood Center ·
·Monday, January 21 ·
9-4 pm

1:ELEPHONE 252-2002

P•rfarminv Al'tiilt 5•ri•• Pr•il•nt■

CARLOS ·. MONTOYA ln . Concert
MEC .
Ti.Jes. Jan 22 · 8: 00 pm · tti~sc~
St wart Hall Aud.

·

. Community •$3.50
$2,00
Students . 2.50 . ca11 '2ss-~17s
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Financial aid
applications
near deadline
Applications fo f "' student
financial aid for the 1974.75
academic year arc available
in the Financial Aids Office.
135 Stewart Hall.

Both application form and
parents· confidential state•
mcnt are necessary to apply
for financial aid for . the
1974-75 school year and the
1974 summer sessions .
Wllh the tempereture In the 30'1, m ■ ny student, took
advantage of the Major Evenlt Council,'• frM akl day
at Powder Ridge on WfilnHday. Reports lndica11kf
that lhe skiing was good In 1plle of the warm weather
and attendance was high. Another frM ski day la
being plann.cl tor Sno Daze In February by MEC. .

The deadline for applying
is March• · I. 1974. (This
application is not the same as
the Minnesota Scholarship
and Grant program, which
has an earlier deadline.)

?
I

___-:......,.......-._;.1New maj~r added to elementary education

.,_
,

,·

·

Atwood room nam__ es changed

A ' . 41 credit reading .
instruction major has been
added . to the department of
elementary education. The
major can be used as a
second major for students
currently enrolled in · pro•
grams leading to certification
as public or parochial school
teachers.

All rooms in Atwood which · Mississippi. St.
Croix ,
· p_rev~u~ly tnown_1:J,Y Zumbro. and Watab. Two
number have received · new · roo'ms upstairs were names
names. The new names were after Lewis and Oark, the .
approved by thC · Atwood explorers ~ho . · tr~led
Center ;College C_ouncil after through Minnesotll.
her
The reading major can be
the ,Alumni
AS$0Ciation n~W nallles include the tasca completed by elementary
· rCCOmmended that a uniform Room, after .the late il'l education majors with the
policy be mide ,_ fOr Atwood northern Miqhesota, and the addition of about eight
Talahi Room, after the old credits to the 192 credits
rooms.
SCS yearbook and the p8.rk required for a degree
· . Pre~iousi;. 'an·'the rooms _on ca01pus .
program.
~iih n8mes were nllmed a~ei
contribUters to the creation.Qf · -SOme tooms, which never
RCadirig instruction majors
Atwood or the activity . for- had numbers, • such as the will become involved in the
which that room was rpeal1t . ballrdoril, will remain . the · total concept of reading
same- ~. until. · the , · council. instruction from materials to
Since there ·were riOt any decides to rename them after me;thodology to '\diagnostic
moi--e donors to name •the . oJhet.·,Minnesota landmarks. and corrective procedures.
rooms after, rooms 'grou~d 0iry'. Bartlett, 'director of Four hours of student
t~ether were given a. theme. A.\wood: said th.a t he would teaching are also included for
· Rooms 160-164, for in- ·. •like to see students start to more experience in reading
stance, were named . after identify-rooms with their new instruction.
Minnesota rivers:.: . ·s.~qk, .; na~e~:
1we~

The (qllowing courses are
inclu.ded . in the reading
instruction major:
· ·
· El. Ed. 310 Our Pluralistic ,
Society in ·children's Books
(2 Cr.) ·
·
El. Ed. 31_1 Development of
Early Readtng Skills (4 er.).
El: Eel, 312 Developmental
Reading I (4 er.)
~- 35~ .Current . Research
m Reading Instruction (4 er)
El. Ed •. 412 Developmental
-Reading II (J er.)
Fl. Ed. ' 413 Materials for
Teaching ReacJ.ing (4 er.)
Ecl. 417 Developmental Reading in -Junior & Senior High
School (4 er.)
El. Ed. 421 Analysis and
Correction of Reading Disabilities (4 er.)
Pay. 469 Individual Appraisal
· (4 er.)
·
Sp. Ed. 471 Introduction to
. Exceptional Children (4 er.)
Sp. Ed. 473 Behavior
Problems in the ~chool (4 er.)

Student Teachlna 414 Special
.Are3 Teaching (4 er.) . ·

Students graduating ..with a
Reading Instruction Major
inay apply for certification as
an elementary or se'condary
remedial reading · teacher
after two years teaching
experience and the completion of two graduate
courses-Elerrientary Education 623 and Elementary
Education 62S.
·

Chrdnici.
SUPAEME COOAT oF ' THE STATE

~\~ WNKEw

YOAK

STATE OF NEw YOAK .

1nc1e-.No. 4052917 1
Pta int lU,

•-i1aln11THE AB OATION INFOAMATION
AGENCY . INC . JOHN A . SETTLE.
JA: and SHARON C. PETERS.

L•a Kattk•.• le• Wa •r

Oerenoants.
PurllWlt 10 An,cle 11 ot the BuSine,s
Cor110ratlon Law atid Sec:. 63. Subd.
12olthe E•ec11 lvelaw.
0
Noliee . i1'he,eby g,ven by the
,...cle!"IIOf'led. BERNAAO
BEIN•
lhat he has boon duly
appointed Permanent Reee<v('f ol 1he
proper:y oltheoor110ra1e .oelendant.
end h.tS duly Qualll,e-d as such and
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dulues . and !hill . pursuant to s«
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saidAec&iverrequire, :
•
All ctedilors and c1a,man11 ,nclud•
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1

1
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•
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,
Open till 9 11m
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_o _n_s_....___ _J
Replace futility witn self-respect, involvement
h seems that the new College Senate will be ready to meet by the last
week in January or the fi rst week in February. The important questions
now are: Who will be in control? How effoctive will the Senate be? Will it
he djffcrcnt from before?
If it is different. it seems difficult io imagine th.at the Student
~
Compone nt Assembly will be at all influe ntial in ihe ch.a ~ge. There are
some cm,ilcn1 : _Ha,d working individuals' on ' die' SCA. lt "is inconsequential .....
. .
if they arc right. if they disagree internally or if they make mistakes. The
!\:,~ '
_
involveme nt is the important ·aspect.
I
The reasons the SCA is not effeci\'e at the moment is because many
students do not ::ike the time to v,:ork . Their height of involvement in the
governi ng operation is to attend the weekly meeting of the SCA. Even
worse. some do not even attend the meetings. Only 18 of the 25 elected
st udent s attended the first meeting of the quarter. Only eight members
spoke during 1ha1 mec1ing .
·
The College Senate is. the chance at St. Cloud to develop a Strom! and
rffi:cuve voice for the student body. If the students elected to serve on the
!)cnate arc no, ,committed and involved. then the students of this campus
arc being cheated out of a' strong component working for them.
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The problem docs not seem to be lack of intelliaence or concern, the
problem is an attitude of futility. ~tudepts do not think that anything they
do will be of consequence. They do not think they can work on a peer basis
with faculty in a gov·e ming situ ~tion.

· ·
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This attitude is quite understand~ble s ince the collCge governing
structure has never allowed for student intelligen~. The SCA is also
s.ufferil'lg froni the long delay there has been since their election as a
component until the formation of the College Senate. The lack of 'dedication
by fJl$ mbers of the -Senate is unders!andable but not excusable.
The Student Component Assembly is capable of being a powerful
compone nt c;,f· the College . Senate but can be so only with the active
participat!on of every member.

Are they ~ady

(, Lette
.
rs !

full-pa·g e ad in the last paper put out fall quarter.
II merely Sia/Cd time and place-no middle-man

~

. ot·1vat·1on l_
ack"1ng ·,n
M

·scA 1·, _quor lobby"1 ng

:::•·of the fin e paid ."volunteers' al the sale
· (si1tin2 1hcrc on his Slooll e,olalned it was to cnve,
"pomgc and handling" bu/ lhe only "poSlagc
and haridling" I saw being don~ ~as bf me.

To the Editor:
If. by so me mirade. H.F. 119 passes the Minnesota
Legislature (ma"king liquor on campus legal) there
1s one organization that deserves no' credit for the
bill' s passage . the ,Student Component Assembly
of the All College Senate at SCS.

J

At one of their last meetings this past quarter. the
SCA passed a resolution asking each leg iSlator to
vote for H.F. I 19. A rider on this resolution state
that the resolution was to be sent to each
· legislator·s · home. Now the addressCd enveloped
and copies of the resolution are lying at the bottom
of a drawer in the SCA office, due to lack of help
from SCA members.

It appears that the SCA members just want the
title without the respon~ibiliiy.
Daryl Frick
SCA Member

Book sale charge .
makes .effort futile
To the Editor:
Miracu lously after much juggling, I was able to get.
my J2 gr0cery bags of books to the · "wori.d erful"
SCS Booksale only to learn that it was going to
cost me S60 to put my book! in the· sale.
My naive1es to the charge , { cents per book)
• came about as a res ult of reaJfng .the Chronicle's

for

College Senate?

Russia visitors ·find
no tra'ce of -spy{ng '

Thi s booksalc •was disillusionin g. I was asking very
little for my books-hard cover texts for SO cents .. After read~ng ~n ,article. from t.l)~••C'Jlro.1*~ :tboµt
certain st udCnts '' views · of Rllssia ;· we- felt ,
and paperbacks for 25 cent s. If all my: books had
sold I would' barely have met the cost of selling
coni pelled to rCVeal.another· sidC( of opinions. Since!'.'
them.
the opinions exprcsSCd..f,'e r~)'rom a, i mall minoritj.
.
.
and vtiry .one-sided. ~C· (eel an~ther view is•
I interpreted this sale as a chance to exchange
necessar~..
·
good reading and ~ ceded books with other
st udents a_t a limited price but came away singing . ir George Orwell's Nineteen Eighty Four is real in
Koerner·s song , "Everybody' s · going for the
Russia. then ii is j'usi as• real · in the · states. WC
money. thinking it makes- the world go round ."
adm it we had j)r.ccon.ceivecl Tloriotls about Russia,
but all of th ese ff0Ht)ns. vanished once in the·
Lb: Herrington country. We feli ' ve·ry· free and ·not"always being
Route 1, St. Cloud , rushed, always being followed and spied upon. '_'.

Garvey burns more
than just their food
To the editor:
f . eat three meals a day, seven days ·a w~k at
Garvey Commons. For about a nionth now I have
been observing signs on the outer doors saying,
"Help Conserve En·ergy. Use The Other Deors."
The onlY thing that Garvey did on this matter Was
wasie the paper they . printed the signs on.
.
.
. .I

:hhea~ fh~ !~e:;~rf~:0 :0::t~i:; -~~n~:~&u~e:! .
hayiffg ful f house lights on in the mid? le of the
diy_? I called it to the attention of a person ii:,. ~he
office. She turned them .off only in one half of the
c"afetf ria. The ·lights have ,been On all day, ever'}' day since then .
Garvey Commons-I question your jlJ.dgment and
sin~et'ity of inte_ntions.
·

lntourist. the 'trayel agency that handled our tour, ·
di,d an excellent job. They showed us many sights
as well as giving us plenty ,or" free time. The ·rree
time was just when we wanted it (i.e. we could•
revisit plilces we had seen earner in the day.) Free
time was oft~n spent _just walking through the
streets and seeing the people. Although we •found .
few people who spoke Engli"s h. most people weie
very willing to try to help us . find our way to
specific places.
·
·
We were not · "abruptiy" mitde to leave ~be ·
country. We knew well ahead o( ·time when we ,
would depart. Those who·,said they .we're folloWed,
called in thC middle of the night ,' etc. have no facts
on which to base · the view th'.it it W&s the .
government controiling · our •trip. We WC!';;n't in
Russia long en~ugh to know · h0w thi,-goVeinnlent
an~ ·tntourist functio ~•. All we knoW is ·what !?}~sed/
textbooks ani;I parents.taught. u~.
~ •

LE'!tters
c0ntlnued oh page s . ·

r

I
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I call it
as I see it

Letters
continued lroffl page 4

If a group of Russian students came to visit the
'U.S. we feel that what they see would also be
controlled. lf the U.S. had a person who did as
much for the country as Lenin did, we think we
, would make this person as much a part of our
lives as Lenin is ·to Russia.
Some ·of us walked through Red Square and
Moscow at 2:30 a.m. and we felt safer then than
we would at the same time ·in St. Cloud, Minn. 1f
this is being COntroHcd and spied on, then 1
wonder what freedom really is.
Mary Petclvol
Suan Dalllstrom
Pegy Fox
Verealca Womlak
<;olleen Jodell

·the Chronicle

~.ro;:,1e1~: ~1ou11~.:'~~~~: b'io:~11:1":i~1i:, ~
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by Dick Flscher

The RA popped into our wing a few days ago,
. and he was not bearing news of great cheer ..
Someone, somewhere has decided to enforce the
law that says that when a fire alarm goes off
everyone must not only leave his room but, leave
the building. Now why would anyone want to
enforce that?
They 'want to enforce it because at Sherburne,
attendance at fire alarms has gone way down. Only
a. hand full show up from floors 6-13 , and you get
a moderate turnout from 2-5. So the lobby is only
half full when kids should be spilling all over.
At Shoemaker some joker thought it would be
cool . to take out the fire extinquishing spray and
refill it With gasoline. So he did. Luckily, they
tested the extinguiShers and found the two that
were filled with gasoline. Imagine what would
have happened to somebody who used one of those
for a fire. He would have found out darn fast if
1there really is a God and judgment. Shoemaker
might have gon~ to its heavenly reward, too.
In Sherburne the case looks like this. We' ve
have something like half a dozen alarms since the
beginning of fall quarter. Nearly all have come
from 10th floor as did all the alarms last · year.
Well one night alarms came ~ron:i two and five and
one kid got caught , so ru.mor has it. The kid got
pinched a·nd hauled to court and told who the other
kid was. This kid puUed all the other alarms, he
said. Every time he gets drunk he pulls the fire
alarm. He can 't be hauled in even though they
know who he is because they haven't caught hirri,
and naturally he won't confess. Oh, he's around
they just haven't caught him in the act.

•

A

But it may NOT be a fake. You can't just
assume the drunk is at it again. Say the young
lovely on 13 just lies in bed and cusses out the
drunk and finds out too late that she guessed
wt'Ong and there really is _a fire? She might make it
out anyhow, she might get hurt trying to get out,
or it might be all up with her.
Sometimes it is necessary to protect a person
from his Q.Wn stupidity or from harming himself.
You wear a helmet motorcycle riding to keep from
harming yourself. You go down at the_Jire alarm to
keep from being trapped in a fire. ft is common
sense. If everyone would have obeyed the law in
the first place we wouldn't have to have a
crackdown.
I don't know what is happening at other dorms,
but at Sherburne we will have to put on pants,
jackets and shoes for fire alarms because tbev a"
going to· hussle us an outside according to law
from now on. Furthermore the RA is going to
check every room and everyone not out gets
pinched and gets his day in court.
A SIOO reward has been offered for information
regarding the ass (as hC 's called on posters
advertising this) who keeps pu,lling the-1.tarms. No
one wants to get kicked outside in the -20 degree
weather to stand around for 15-30 minutes while
they check the dorm for kids who haven't left.

So kids, you blew it. If you would have come
do\Yn maybe they wouldn't have cracked down and
kicked us outside during alarms when they would
let us stand in the lobby before. All because you
dqn't have enough sen,e to come down for an
alarm. I've made all ,of them by the way. And 1
don't have to tell the 'idiot wh~ is pulling the
alarm in Sherburne that everyone would• like to
Because of the high number of false alarms kids give him a good kick. And how anyone cou1d put •
just don't come down for them anymore. Why gasoline in a fire extinguisher, that's stupidity
come down "if it's a fake especially in the middle of above and beyond all expectation.

ha•I• Far H•alth Bike Shop
-Bikes & Repairs
·(
•

252-2366

l(> S. 2lsl Ave.

the night. Who w uld want to drag her loyely body
out of bed, put on her housecoat, jacket and
slippers, hurry down 13 floors , stand in the lobby
for ten minutes at 2:30 a.m . only to be told it was
a false alarm . '

THE ULTIMATE EXPERIENCE

FR·EE
''Cl,1,ty''
~rring Cliff Roherlson
from the book 'Flowers for Algernon'

Jan. 19 & 20

8:00 p.m.

Stewart Hall Aud.
Sponsored by the Major Events · Council

P•rfarminca

Arti■t S•ri•■ Prit ■•nt■

CARLOS •MONTOYA
Tues. Jan. 2~. 8:00 pm
Stewart Hall Aud.

. ·

Concert"'1EC/

Students $2.00 .· Community .$3.50 ·
Non-SCS ·
Students $2.50 Cidl · 255~21,7 9

['"ArtS"'Orld· Entertainm'ent]
Concert review

,. - Relaxed Rankin down~to-earth success
by Kathy Bera

Singer-songwriter Kenny I
Rankin presented an interestin-g , entertaining show
Monday night in Atwood
Ballroom.
Rankin possesses a very
fine voiCe, a beautifully
smooth tenor. This voice and

a very relaxed stage manner sitions, he is equally at honie "the war." Rankin's ren- Phoenix House."
puts Rankin a step ahead of doing others' songs. One of dition was full of emotion
Betweea numbers Rankin
other more well known \ the most moving songs of the without going overboard.
would joke around and share
singers. None of this ' 'golly set , was " Corne Away
gee whiz gang. you're all so Melinda", a song written
Rankin also did intercstin& his blunt, straight-forward
far out and groovy" busi- years ago by members of the versions of Stevie Wonder's philosophy with the audience.
ness. Just good music and Weavers folt group. The "You Arc the Sunshine of . One· idea which ,befught
down-to-earth humor.
song is a dialogue between a My Life" and Curtis May- cheers was about New York
young- girl and her mother field's "People Get Ready." City, Rankin's former home.
Although Rankin writes about how Jife was before The Wonder tune was "I think they should evacuate
many of his own compoteamed up with an Antonio ' the place, sink it and start
Carlos Jobim samba number again," was how Rankin put
which gave Rankin a chance it.
to show. off his talents on
guitar. However, I couldn't
The set wasn't perfect. At
really enjoy .. You Are the times the bass was distrub-.
Sunshine ... " to its fullest ingly loud. and towards the
because e.verybody from end of the set the . songs
Johnny Mathis to Andy seemed a little too similar.
Williams has recorded it. I've But from w~t I did hear,. l
heard it so much l tend to can't understand why Rankin
tU:ne out whenever it --COmes isn't a lot mOrc popular than
he is.
Rankin did best 1with his
This lack of widespread
own compositions.
His popularity doesn't seem to
version of " Peaceful" is bother Rankin. He said he
much more natural and, well J didn't want to play any
peaceful than Helen Reddy's. ballparks. He was happy to
Rankin 's guitar and Peter just contin ue singing, writing
Marshall's string bass d~ a , and recording. If things don't
better job of communicating work out for him Rankin said
the feeling of the song than a he could ·"either beCOme a
brass or string section can.
cop or open a hi-fi stoi:,e."

.1cm111n
pl'IOD

Another of Rankin's compositions that stood out from
the rest was "Comin'
Down''. a song about · a
heroin addict trying to break
the habit. Rankin actually
was an acldict at one time
before . going to New York
City's Phoenix House, a
selJ-help center for addicts.
He feels strorlgly · about
Phoenix House', strongly
enough to dedicate his last
album, "Like -a Seed'', to
1 "the brothers and sisters at

Guitarist Montoya ·in .concert
Oaflos Montoya, worldfamous mas't er ~ of the ·
flamenco guitar, will present
a concert at 8 p.m. Tuesday.
Jan . 22 , in Stew'art Hall
Auditorium.
A Spanish gypsy born in
Madrid. Montoya started
playing the guitar at the age
of eight. He learned first
from his mother, who played

for her own enjoyment, and flamenco guitar music. He , .
later from a barber in later culminated a 25-y,:ar •
Madrid. By the age of dream when his "Suite
fourteen, he had achieved · Flamenca" a suite for guitar
renown in his· homeland.
and orchestra, had its world
premiere with the St. Louis
In 1948, Montoya tOOk: a ·s ymphony o ·rchestra in Janstep then unheard of for uary of 1966.
flamenco guitarists, who had
always worked with a singer
Montoya, who.. does not
or da·ncer, when he gave a read music , Plays only his
full concert
recital
ol own arrangements and original compositions based on
the Spanish gypsy .tradition.
Each selection has· variations
ma~e at every performance.

Voice, piano recital
set for Thursday
A voice and piano rCcital
by Glen Karlgaard, senior
from Doran, will
be presented at 8 p.m . Thursday,
Jan. 24. in the Recita l Hall of
the Performing Arts Center.
Th e r e is •no admission
·Charge.
Ka_rlgaard will
sing
selections by Ives, Quilter.

TiCkets for the concert arc
SJ.SO for adults, 52.50 · for
non-SCS students and S2 for
Schufz and Schube'rt. • His SCS stuclents. The ticket
piano pieces Wm include dffi ce in Atwood Center is
three · sonatas· by Scarlatti, alien from 10 -a.m. to ? p.m .
three bagatelles ~Y Bartok we¥days. Mb.if orders IJlBY
and a nocturne by Chopin. be sent to: Ticket Office,
·
Atwood Center. St. Cloud
Acco~ani s ts arc Gail State College. Checks must
Taatjcs. pi:lno and harpsi• be m~de payable to St. Cloud.
chord; Christin e Rehwaldt State College.
and Ro crt _Ogan~vic , violin;
an<;I , Richard Engel. cello. ·

Rankin may not be in the
T~p 40, but the audience at
Atwood won't forget . him. •
Maybe it's a good thing he
isn 't that weU known because
commercial success
has
spoile4 more than one fine
performer. Ratlkin docsn 't
seem to be concerned with
the raCe for the almighty
buck. I hope he stays that
way.
This was an Atwood Board
of Govemon event.

Record revieWS: ''Bright While," 'Vreamspeaker"

,

.
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_Phi_llips' usual excellence-remains consistent
.
{

by Clildl Cbrlotle

i

Shawn Phillips has not
changed. , His latest album,
lldaht White (A&M SP
· 4402), echo$ the same sounds

•

.

.c

,.~ ~ u : 1 s ~ the two
\

At times, the album

Magazine

is

barely there. Listening to the .Second Contribatlon album.
song, I was barely aware of
anything other than his voice
and guitar. The lyrics· send
you
running to t h e
Dream ■peaker , (A&M SP
dictionary, one of Phillips' 3045) · jazz flautist Tim
writing styles.
Weisberg's third album,
experiments with free-form
Phillips makes his voice improvisational style mixed
range sound larger than it is wit h tight ,
traditional
by the intensity of his voice. rhythm.
"Planned O" is.a st.:-9-actlon
The title song has to be
song confusing to owners of
inexpensive stereo
sets. one of the most perfectly
Phillip$ accomplis.hes a per- recorded songs on any live
fectly coritrolled
vocal album. Weisberg echoes
chromatic slide. Again, the against himself, perfectly in
lyrics are los t .by th e tune. no distortion . It sounds
Phillips uses a lot of concentration on his vocal lite sound effects from "Star
variety of tempo and in• skills. Phillips could probably Trek.''
tensity of vocals within the sing "dead •bird" and still
" Do Oah" feat ures Rick
, sqng to make them interest- sound great.
Jaeger on drums. It would J;>e
ing in "Lasting Peace of
Mind."
"All the Kings and a great _song to ski to.
Castles "
was used in
J'Scrabble X. Scrabble Y.
Two songs bring back the Minneapoli s to introduce
days ·of rag-time. "Tech- members •of
his backup S6-abble Z." starts out like a
notronic Lad" ahd "It's a band. Peter Robinson , who · glorified J ethro Tull song
Beautiful Morning" are both played keyboards for Jesus mellowing into a ·soft ~llad,
older-songs, "Lad" was done Christ, Superstar,
is and breaking loose into a free
at at least two of the three of featured. The variC'd vocal mooving jam.
his concerts I've seen. It is range-extremely low to a
Weisbergs flut e whistles,
amazing how many different falsetto-is remikiscent of
styles of music Phillips has classical vocalist
Ivan cries, screams and talks.
and still remains ·unmis- Rebroff's five octave range .
It is by far .the best song
"Night for Crying" leads,
takenly himself.
·
Phillips has done since "She perfectly' into a vocal. The
··o ream Queen'' is just Was Waiting" ... off th~ flut e substitution of a vocal
breaks the traditional lead-in .
The only orchestral song is
"Cast ile." It holds to a tight

slightly louder, more electric the rest of his single
than is other albums. "Salty releases, the audience is not
Tears" breaks from the ready for his kind of music.
quiet, gentle music Phillips is ''Victoria
Emmanuele''
famous for.
continues Phillips' series of
Phillips is not a singles songs about stiange charartist. "Bright White" is acters. "Victoria Emmanuele
geared toward the singles you're mouth is open, you
buying audience, but as with look like you're/ Catchin ' flies
you're sick and tired of ·au
the games/ The polyglot and
. the lies. " The background
instrumental is by Jim Hom,
Jim Price , and Bobby
Keyes-some of the finest
studio horn· pl'°yers there arc.

review. "Sticks illNi Stooes"

..

Literary· magazine depres_sing·,.pessimistic.!P;,:~\~~~:;:,:"~~:;y~
1

·by CbulfCbrlatle

Jt could be any · literary
magazine published at any
high school in the-world but
Stieb and StoDH belongs to

scs:

. The content of the maga•
zinc cannot be criticised in
itself. MuCh of it was
excellen'tly written,· with Only
minor problems. • Together,·
the poems, short stories, and
some artwork and photos
create a definite feelini~~of
pessimism. It is depres~irig
:a:!'zi:en~t

-:::!:~~Ii~

hast.Uy planned. Much of the
copy is laid on the pages
croo~edly. A little more time
and a straight edged µlier
could haved solved ma~ of
the problems in the layout.

~i~-.

tAVff .
CHANTILLY
BEAUTY
SALO" LOCATED
OPEN

RESEARCH
Thousands of Topics
· $2.75 per page
Send for your up•lo-dale, 160·~a:e,
:a~o~!~e~~:!:~o,de~~c~~el
I to 2 days).

i!~-~

RESEARCH.ASSISTANCE, INC.
11941 WILSHIRE BLVD., SUITE :=2
LOS ANGELES, CALIF-. 90025

t2 13l 477-8474 or4J7.5493
·

Ourruurchm.iterl1llsi0ldfDr
- rut1rch 1nlitlnctcnl, .

..i.

'unorigin~I way was the
interview with John Bovee,
instructor in english at SCS.

C.. al lb Awne
& 10II Snet
OPEN FRIii
8:111 a.JI.
m10:00 p.m.
Sa. !llll tD 10:lll
PII. 251-115
Building and Equipment
Designed with You In
Mind-Complete with Air
Conditioning-We also
offer coin-op dry clean•
Ing.

ABOVE LAUNDRY

fa'

I The song could be placed
between Ravel' s Bolero and
magazine, exactly what It Dave Brubeck's Take five.
needed. If it was, however.
Maybe Weisberg is jazz.
handled as an essay, or rock's answer to Herbie
•

~::r!:;:a:;;/~:ot~!~e~i;
feeling of rural Minnesota.
Although Bovee had many
Saine absurd things were things to say about Minne•
done with artwork in the sota write{s and literature, I
magazine. A lot of the feel his ideas are lost in the
aesttietic valu e of the question-answer format the
drawing on page nine was lost interview was written up in .
in - the dotted border sur- Question-answer
formats
. rounding. it.
tend · to glorify the illterview·er rather than the interviewin an ee. It was the best part_ of th~

fn layou·t, (he m~gazine . is

poorly construct~. It seems

•

. - i;

Sticks and Stones
continued on page 10

Mann . ·

·

Both records may be beard

In the Music Listening
Lounge, Atwood Center •

r

KING KOH-I CAR WASH

SELF SERVICE CARS & TRUCK
OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK
ATTENDANT ON Dl.lTY .
251-

<Jt you compare,

. ._you'll select ltna ...
If you don't compare,
don't say we djdn't warn you!
Gerold Elliott
Courtney Sieg·
Jim McIntyre ·
422 4th Ave. So .
253-6582
• The JEtna College Plan ...
Life Insurance for students

-------
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SCS tankers iniprove record [ Col~'s Comments)
in the SO yard freestyle; Mike
Mattson in the 100 yard
freestyle; Jim" Muchow in th~
200 yard • backst,w!,e --~d .,

by Dale Palmer

and
Rookie Kyle

~=

Coach Mike ·
ChopJ)'s
swimmers split a pair of
meets on Jan. J1 and 12.
They lost to M'a ntato State
.but came back on Saturday to
defeat Gustavus Adolphus.
Next meet is slated for Jan.
25 against UMD.

Anderson won by almost 10
seconds. Dan Moulton and
~uchow took _first and
-~n<! respectively, in the

~::::r

2
~ne:y~~nnis Percy
took first and
_ second
respectively, in the one and
three meter diving. Muchow
swam in his third event of
the day and captured another
first in thC 200 yard butterfly.
After the diys events had
ended, Chopp was very_
pleased with the results.

~o;~:rdi~n:.e one a nd

"This meet gave us a good
chance to experiment and
find Other events for some of
our swimmers," said Chopp.
•'This type of experimenting
will enable us to be stronger
in the future,'-' added Chopp.

Mankato provided an ex•
cellent challenge and left the
Huskies high and dry in most _ In the Gustavus meet, the
events . . The Indians of Huskies experimented some
Mankato scored 61 points to . more and came away with an
the Huskies' SO.
easy victory. The 400 yard
medley relay team consisting
First plac~s for the · of Muchow. Mike WillenHuskies: Howard Anderson . bring, Wayne Brinkman and

The Huskies are off this
weekend but , they return to
action on · Jan. 25 against
UMD.
.

by Joha Wltben
Bums, chokers, al}d lo~ers these were just a few of the
adjectives that a surprising number of Viking fan~ were using

(!:~

t~f.&:,r~S~~:-ru;rH~:tntu!~nn:u~t~hd~=::~i:s~
. flags, and buttons, only to Sec their team' get annialated by
the Miami Dolphins 24-7 at Rice Stadium.
This writer was fortunate in having been able to attend
each of Minnesota's attempts in Super Bowl action, first
Super Bowl IV, where a highly touted Viking team fell prey to
an underated Kansas City team. Now Super Bowl Vlll, where
the. Vikings have the distinction of being the first team to lose
twice in Super Bowl Action.
However, there was a big difference in the two losses, in
Super Bowl IV, Minnesota lost to a better team on that
particular Sunday, which was evidenced by the V~ing defeat
of Kansas City on the opening day of the next~sdson .' But
with the DOiphins it was a totally differe.nt S\~i'-'Mi,m~ w~~-,
simply a superi9r team. They executed, where the Vtkmgs di~
not.
I
• I
.J•
f

Husky hoopsters get back in the groove
by Cl:lackPc,-.

The game was closely
COntested throughout and the
Huskies never led by more
than seven points. Mark
Stoeve scored 20 points and
pu)led down 14 rebounds.
Also in doiible figures for the
Huskies were Brad Akason
and Al Anderstrom with 17
~d 10, points, respectively. ·

Spol'l,ing a 2-1 NIC -l'OCOrd,
the SCS _.hoopsters take the
long and tiring · trip to
Houghton, to - take on
Michigan Tech. The latest
Huskies triumph was over
Bemidji State 81,78. Kurt
Virgin led the Huskies' attack
with 23 points.
,.

SCS bowler.s
dominate
leagues
SCS men and women
keglers tightened · their first
place · standing in the
Midwest
Intercollegi~te
Bowling Confer~nce
by
defeating Mankato State Jan.
12 at Mankato.
The women's team ·started
J quickly winning their first
game 6-1. They repeated this
effort · the second game and
eventually won their six
game match . by a 32-14
count. Leading the women
were Bonnie Gross, 966 for
'"'six games and Si,ring
Kittleson with 962; Barb
Holien with 884 and Mary
Kuiper's 870.
The burgundy men of Scs
go off to a poor start finding
themselves · down by sev~n
poin~s after the initial game.
They countered with 5-2 and
6-J victories in the second
and third games and continued 'steady performances
throughout the final match.
·
Co-Captain Mike Menzhuber's 231 game and 1161
pins for six games was top
for the Huskies. Mickey
Carter, Co-Captain Dave
Kimlirtger, and Fred Heg•
geness topped 1080, 1069
and 1040 pins , respectively ,
to bolster the St. Cloud
· ai:tack.

down 11 rebounds. Other
Cougars who were in double
figures were; Rolf Kopperud
with 16 points, Pat Popowski
with 14 points, Dave Hartman with 13 points and Mike
Morgan with 10 points.
· The , HuSkies.. Of Michiaan
Tech arc led by a couple of

g~~•f.!.~;::

Leading the attack for the ~::ioi:on!~:i~d
Beavers was Fran1/Kopetka give the Houghton men a
with a remarkable _Qi points. couple of good backcourt
Kopctka wowed the crowd performers. Up front the
with his great shooting Huskies have Bob Marzean,
display frrim outside. Kiopet-· Glen Stafford and Dan
ta virtually kept the Beavers 'Brown.
in contention in the Second
half_ by scoring 24 points
-SCS will counter with the
duri'ng that time.
same line-up th!lt brought
them victory against Bemidji.
On Jan. - 12, the Huskies That includes: Stoeve and
were handed their first NlC Anderstrom at the forwards,
loss by ,Morris 87~70. Leading Tom D·ecker at center,
the attack for the Cougars Akason and'..Virgin at the
was Charles Grussing, who . gilards .
scored ,26 points and pulled

IM basketball teams
continue performances
after slow starts

Finally, two teams were to meet for the world
championship, the Vikings were one of these. In footbail
championships, one team has to lose, it just happened to be
the Vikings. But that means that the Mfnnesota Vikings were
better than 24 other football teams. To lose in a championship
game is no disgrace, but there is only one world champion,
and Miami eamed the title.
Next year the Vikings have what appears to be ah easier
schedule than the one they just finished. Who knows ·maybe
the humiliation of Super Bowl VIII will take the team to New
Orleans, and Super Bowl IX.
- ·~

Gymnastics team gets
ano~her tough assignment
Gymnastics will take over
the athletic ' spotlight at St.
aoud State's Halenbeck Hall
Safurday {Jan. 19) when the
Huskies host UW Oshkosh in
a 1:30 p.m. dual meet.

~:~~:~.

,
h
d
th
~rs:1t an;~:~~1id:~in~ the~
on defense. Randy Thorson,

Uv1 Basketball
continued on p•ge 9

I!:, •••

Now that Super Sunday is over, and some of the;: Viking
fans arc feeling a little ashamed of their teams performance,
lets take a quick look in retrospect. Of ihe 2& teams in
professiqnal football, only eight were able to advahce to•
divisional playoffs, the Vikings were one' of . these. Out of
these eight, only four were ~ to vie ~ for: · conference
champions~ips, the Vikin,s were one of these.
-..

Coach Arlyn Anderson's
Bill Colegrove, Dean M_ikcontingent will take a perfect
kleson, Bruce Brookman and
Intramural cage action . Dean T"albot share the two 3-0 r~cord I nto tha~ meeting
, after keeping its .record intact.
continues to intensify as most forward
positions-assuring
with a 137-88 triumph at UW
of the 58 teams have battled fresh , active blood throughStevens Point last weekend.
it out at least once. It is still out the game ..
a bit premature to predict
"We did pretty well up
who the powerhouses are but
Gunners Mike Ogle and there," Ander:son said, "but
one team stands out, even Bruce Staggleman are · the
we
know it Will be a lot
~ this early in the season. mainstays at guard, Both are
Losing fo the Rose in last excellent ball-handlers and
w:::_~bl=~~i~~!
year's Championship game, _shoot extremely well from the
- the Hi-men . retum four of outSide. With a line-up like , most of- :our • routines at
Stevens Points, and we'll
five staiters ilnd ha"'ve this, the Hi-men are virtually
acquired · some very capabie· assured_-of at least making it · have ·to dci so again if we
hope tO reJQain . unbeaten."·
reserves.
·
\ to the pla)'-offs.
·
To facilitate more comprchensive coverage of I.M. •

1

penalties and other frustrations plagued ,the Vikings all
afternoon, but this writer feels that Miami would have won
the game anyway.

by 'nm Holte

6'5" Gary' Borrell leads the
in(n~:~~';;~~t=tta:~thda~t

,

, Needless to say. some of the holes in Minnesota's I.inc were

so large ,that anyone CO\lld have run th-rough them. Sµr,e

~i:

against Oshkosh behind such
all-around entries as Captain
Rollie Neist, Larry Thomsen
and Greg Sangalis.
Other entries for the
Huskies Saturday · are
expected to be. Randy Kot and
Paul Backstrom in the floor
exercise, Kevin Huchendorf
and Mike.. Haining , in the
pommel horse, Kent Small
and Randy -Kot on the tings,
Bob . Smith arid Kot in
vaulting, Dan WarblC and ·
Steve Huchendorf · on the
parallel . b_a!'"5 and Paul Terry
and Dave Loedihg on the
hig~ bar. ·
.
· ·

in:on;;;~~t s~~~~~~;~~!~
aoud State wil!;ctmtinuc itvs
horpe stand by entertai~
At Stevens Point, the' the · University of North~m
Huskies wOn all six ,events Iowa orrFriday, Jan. 25, and·
and will be" s!looting for a the Universit.Y · of Minnesqfa
dup\ic~te-, ·
· petforniance on Wcdne'"s_d ay, Jan. · JO.

,
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Pucksters look forward
to action with
~tout State ·
After sullering a 7-2 setback to Superior St ate, the
: SCS hockey team Is looking for · bigger and better
th ings when they traveJ to Stout Stale. The Huskies
. beat Stou twice last season. leading scorers for the
. Huskies this season are Pat Sulllvan wllh 12 points.
Tim Wick with 11 points, Tim Doherty ~ th 10 po1nts
· Randy .Scherek with 9 points, Mark Hughes w1 1h e
points . Pict ured at the left Is ace Husky netm tnde, .
Kurt Schuman . Schuman has recorded 139 saves anc
has a 3.6 aver age per goals allowed per gam~ _.
Schuman has one of the quickest glove hands ,n
hockey and is destined to be one of the Huskies ·
netmlnders In history. Schuman lhrlves on p1aylng
lime and It seems with lhe more games he plays, the
tougher he get s to score on .

IM ' Bc!s~etball .
conllnutld from peg• I

0
1~ ~0{

:1:t
:~«:.: ~~
Tim Gagner •~d

basketball, it is requested Erickson,
Bob Hoium retaliated by
the · provided scorel,oots and blasting the· nets qriinetcifutly
to mate: 1sure that complete · to provide the five point
names with · all of the scoring advantage. Goalie
appropriate date (scored, Bucky Johnstone and de•
fouls. e:,tc.) are inctaded. fensemen Dave Hoeller and
In I.M . hockey •~ion last Jim · Kocheck played well,
.. Tuesday night the Mad putting the screws tc;t OTR
Hatters downed · arch-rival when it counted.
OTR 10-5.

" I /e we· yo11 for \\'h,H you ,m •.

Recycle

hut I love yc>t1 )' l't mmv for
what you ,m• J.:OillJ.: to ht• .
1·,.,1,,,.,.11,. ,.11

r

that ew:iy team use' one of

t:hi■

l;hranicle

]

(
0

R~reation

January 21 and 28 from 7 p.m.
to 91> ,m . In 'the' inaln gym of
Halenbeck •Hall. Archery Jan·uary 21 et 8 p.m. to 7 p.in. In
the East Balcony.

ABOG Journeymen are taking a
snow ahH cro11 country trip to
Huntersvllle State Forest ,- Crow
Halenbeck- Hall gym area Is
Wing Alier. February 15 to 18.
open Irani 9 a.m . to 4 p.m . on
Cost Is S22 which lriCludea nine
meals, .thr.ee days ,of . ,lodging, _ Saturday and 1:30 to 4:30 p.m.
on Sunday. Swimming times are
snow shoes and cross country
from 2-4 p.r'n. on both day.s.
skis, plus transportation. SIQn
There la free swimming on
up any Tuesday at 7 -p .m . Ir, the
, Wedn'esdi.y frqm 8!10 p.m .~ and
Werhte-Olg Ao9ffl,!. ~tw:ifd.; :
'"-Tuesday and Thursday from 12·2
p.m .
Journeymen are going , pooky
winier camping January 26 and
27 . For more Inform ation come . On Monday, Jan . 21 , Project
J o the meeting every Tuesday at Share will meet at Lake George
7 p.m .
at 7 p.m . to go lceskatlng.

'

CROSS country ski d.ly sponsored by the Journeymen
Jariuary 241 . Sign up at the
Joumeymen meeting Tuesday at
7 p.m. In Werhle-Glg Room ,
Atwood .
·ABOO Journeymn are meeting
January 22 at 7 p.m. In the
W erhel-Glg Room In Atwood .
Florkla trlp!Delta Slgina Pl, with
the auoclatlon of Group Plan
Tours . wants you to Join us In
Daytona Beach during spring
bieak. Info and sign up at booth
In Atwood Center.
Trip to At;apulco, Tuco, Mexico
City, Cuwnavaca Mareh 18 to
23, $311 per person, Sponsored
by Major Events Council . Trip
Includes air fare. three nights In
Acapulco, ihree nights In Mex ico
City, transfers, taxes and more.
Reservations due Fe~uary 1.

Meetings
There wlll be a meeting of
Kappa Delta Pl In .Room 170 of
the Math-Science Center on
Monday, J~n. 21 , at 7 p.m.
Young Llfa Is meeting Sunday,
. Jan . 20, at 7:30 p.m. In ' the
Harben Room , Atwood .
MEC Pop Concerts commlltN la
meeting Thursday, Jan . 241, In
Room 163-164, Atwood . Nflw
members Welcome.

Miscellaneous
St. Cloud State College Readers
Theatre Is preparing script of
womert'a literature In co•
operation with Women 's Week,
February 11·15. Persons inter•
ested contact Linda .Park, PAC
205 (2208) by Monday, Jan . 21,
3 p.m .
·
A second program on Chlldren'a
LlteNture wlll begin rehearsals
during spring qbarter arid Apr11
4, S, and 6. •epritact Ms . Park
before February 15.
The accounting club will provi~e
a free tax service to 8581st
students In filling out their 1973
tax form . Service will
be
available, each Thursday during
winter quarter from 1 p.m . to 3
p.m. In BB 222. Please bring
W-2 forms received from
employers and the federal and
state tax forms received In the
mall .
The CollN -HOUM Apc»Ulypae
would like to say thanks to all
students who have participated
in Open Stage Review. Anyone
who can sing, dance, or comedy
la welcome to 1,l_g n up in Aooffl
222, Atwood .

Action P.eac. Corpa/Vlata scs' Id 's for night and day c18Sses
campus . representative, Brian wm be taken and valldated In.
Bottger Office in Atwood Center, - Atwood, January· 21, 22, 23 , 24,
Room 222- (APO Office) or call from 5-7 p.m. Las_t chance.
~252:94&4 , •
.
Amertcans

·for

Middle

U.1

~:in ~;t

~:r~•:a;t~":. :11:n·
Atwood .
..,

The Minority Cultural c.,,ter Is
having a wor~hop Saturday,
Jan . 12, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. In the
Mlnorlty' Cultural Center In
Shoemaker Hall .

Bah/i

Woman'• Recreation A11oclallon
. pla-ys baskethall and badm inton

~i1.~~l~n 9~~r~.J~~~~ha:
Room in Atwood .

Rel1gk>.n
1s

having

a

Fireside

J~~d~

Films
~t~~rl;~.~~~~u~~;; 1 ~!~.s~~w~~

~ Ch; 6t •n hut nnt ·t• ,11ul dwr i~lwd lorc •,1·r.
· r ourt·ng,11.wnwnt ;md ~H·dd ing rin1,.t:,.\\ ill rt •llt •t"t \our li1,1•
in tlwir lirill i;mn·· ;md h1•,ut1 , ·. I l,1p1>il, ,ou c ·, m d11111,-1·
K1•1~p ~,1k1• with n11n ph •1t • cqnlitlt •nn·
h(•1·;1u~1• th1 · gu.1r,mtt•1• ,1,-,-uri•~ p1 •r i1•1·t d.1rit, .

pn •1·i,.1• cut nml lilw.
whih• t"olor .. Tht•rt • i~
no iin;•r cl i,1 m om l ring .
. HPW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT .AND-WEDDING

~
~~~~·:·:~
·;:~:·:·. .,u~~:~·. ... . ...~~~ ✓
sJno new 20PQ 1>00111e1

0

Plaon, n g Vou , Eng1gcmt1~1 ano Wet10,ng 01u1 · •

\ Sunday, Jan . 20 at Er p.m. in
Stewart Hall Auditorium . Free.

~--,..:_. -

.

KEEPSAK' E

o,AMoNo

R1~Gs

aox

00. s vR 1>icuSe .~
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Notes From The .

WINE
SELLER
by Jim Robinson,
CROSSROADS LICUORS WINE SPECIALIST''

'•

La st week we staned 10 go into the history of w:ine. In
·this colllmn we will look into the wines of Greece an,d haly.
Wine was one of the first products of Greece.
agriculture . h was mentioned quite prominently in the
writings of the great Greek 'writers. In fact. Homer,. Plato.
Aris111phancs and many other Greeks were very enamored
of 1hc frui1 of the grape.

Scholarships· available to transfer students
~:~i~~:ie
=~~~=:~
r~:~
.. Ninety-six

scholarships,

:;:l~~ly ~!I co!~
munity college transfer stud~nts next fall at SCS.

Sherwood Reid, director of
High School .and Coinmunity
College Relations, estimates
that one out of every five
community college transfer
students will receive a

scholarship at SCS for the

Any

19?4-75 school year.

..
ln addition, the college will
continue)ts policy of allowing
an associate in art (A.A.)
degree from ~ an_ accredited
community college to satisfy
, the SCS general education
requirements ff the degree
indluces at least 60 credits of
. general edu~ation courses.

community

college

:ri~S ~rg::!:e

apply for a scholarship. No
statement ·of financial need
· is · i:_eq uired .
Interested
students should contact the
Office of High School and
Community
College Relations. Deadline for applications is May 1.

The wines of ancient Greece were for the most part
swc<.·1 wines. ThoSc that were not swee~ were probably

Sticks and Stones

panially spoiled wines that had once been sweet. Wines
whid1 went bad were altered by the addition of honey,
perfumes and other aromatice to make them more

continued from page 7

written differently, it would
be easier to read. I had to
force myself to r-ead it
because of the gre,at length.

· pala1;1b\c.

Greek wines were stored in pitchCd vessels. The pitch, a
sticky resin substance. was used to · make the jars
water-tight. It alsq added a distinctive flavor to the wine.
This flavor is still prized by m_any who enjoy Greek wines
today. Half 1he wines produced in GrCece 3re ·· resinated."

But, as with all reviews,
this is - after the fact. Sticks
and Stonesll"'as another issue
to CO me out SRring quarter.
There is much thc;;,magazine
can do to change from an
unoriginal, uncreative reflec-

. Greek wines today are in many ways an example of the
best of !he ancient wines. Mavrodaphne. t_he sweet , rich
red wine. is an excellent example of what was probably the
·mos1 ·popular wine of the ancient world. ft is named after
the Ma~rodaphnc grape.

~~~u~~

;f!e::{~g-~h~:t:~;~
something about the •students
faculty. administration, about:
the minds pf the ~pl~i

Other d reek wines arc named for their generic, · or
family. characterist\cs. For example. Retsina. the most
popular of modern Green wines , is any wine that has had
pine resin added.

Content. tpough 3n editorial decision, could be varied
tO include some humor. satire
or someth.ing~ light to .break
' the · depressing · rriood , the
magazine -cre;ttes: Experimental literature ·forms could
break the basicailrtraditioTlal .
literature forms~feund i•n this .
issue.

More ~reek wines available at C~ssroadS Liquors
-.include Rhoditis. the· Greek rose: St. Heleria, a dry White
wih c: and Ca.Ste! -Danielis. a dry re<! wine .
ThC ·wines of a11cient Rome were very similar to the
wines of Greece. ,sometimes even haviDg resin added.
Modern Italian wines are a~1ong the best values today.
The Italian wine drinker likes his vino heady, robust
and-most of all-plentiful. The yearly wine consUmc'tion
in· Italy A_f more than 28 gallons per person is secon~nly
to Fr3nce. where we are led to believe every man , woman
and child .drinks 32.8 gallons a year.
·
The wines of Italy arc as different as its people. S(n,ie
arc common, eanhy and zestful; while others are refined
and are the product of a · great . heritag;,

·. Next time you~ ·
someone polluting, .
point it out. .
Keep America Beautiful

99Po,k...._,..,., N-Yo••· N.... Yo,k 10016

Some of the best .wines fromItaly arc Gattinera, Barolo
and Barbaresco. named foi- the villages in ihe Piedmont ..
district where tlieir grapes are grown; · ValRQlicella,
Bardolino and Soavc. named for villageS in the district of
Verona: and the most famous Italian wine of all , Chianti,
from an area in Tuscan)·.

J

-

Vai-ious themeS. such as
the rural ~ Minnesota. are
great for establishing -a
feeling of compl~teness. The
problem will be working with
what is submitted. Hopefully,
n~t._ mOre ~hart ..5~- pe~cent of
the byline~ . will .rn.at5=h the
names of the .~ditors.
·
There _is qtu'ch tori>e 1 done.

.Take a stand
with the

Choose Chianti Cuefully
Chianti. more than a ny other wine from Italy. must be
sc!ectcd with care. More Chiantis are sold every year in
thi'i country alo-~e than are produced in all the Tuscan wine
growing area.

Farmworkers.•

f

If rnu have read news acco1•ats of the French w·ine
~•.:andal involving grapes from many region:S being passed
off a:-. Bordeaux. be aware that similar practices of forging
Chianti . have been going on foi- years. Growers who feel
they arc the on ly ones tfoly entitled~ to call their wine
Ch ianti. becuasc it c6mes from the zone where Chianti
originated, formed a protective organization to grant a seal
. o f approval to genuine Chiantis.
To be su re you' re selecting a quality Chianti, just
re member that the best are labeled "Chianti Classico·• a nd
have th e' society's black rooster on thCfne~t of the bottle.
I have Jllentioned only a few Of the Medi~crraiican wines .
available at Cros"s roads. If you are interested in these or oth er wi nes of Greece or Italy, please cOme and I_will be ;
happy to discu ss them with you in more detail ,
Bon appelit !
• • • • •
·
·
Jim Jfobin s~n welcomes qu estiOns about wine and would
be happy to an swer them in this c91uttm (Write to him at
Crossroads Liquors . St. Cloud) or ·n person at Crossroads ·
Liquors.
Advertisemen
.

1

For .the Purest-MADSHUS
waxable Xitountry
X-Country RentaJs

CALL .US
.Lotsa Alpine equipment and clothes .
on sale ri ht · now too! .

u~

D~manda .·

. Support ·,he United
J;armw(Jrk.crs. U ni~ n
. (A FL-C I OI

(
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[ Classifieds ]
H~using
THREE GIRLS NEEDED to
shar e apartment with two
, .:~,e~~~les paid , parklnv

WllLIHdad KNE!E!,[1

YOU ' VE GOT a friend 25S-3131 .
WE' RE HERE to ll1ten 2533131.
MEC POP CONCERT and Artist
Serles t ickets on sale at Atwood
Ticket Center 255-2179.
·
EVERYBODY CAN BUY Uckets
at Atwood Ti cket Cente r ,
faculty, staff, and students
255-2179.

Fact I 1: On January 16, 197◄ , Dr·. Paul Boe, dlractor of. the Division of Socl■I Servk:e of
lhe American Lulhe r■ n Chu,ch , must present hlmsell to th ■ Unlled Statff marshal In
Sioux Falls, Soulh Dakota. For re fu a ■ I to tHllfy ■ bout what he uw ■ nd hurd during the
Wounded Knee confrontation, Dr. Boe mlly go to prlaon .
·

NEEDED: TOAD LOOKING tor
@nether toa·d to share t wo
bedroom apartment I Call after
.,Six. l ove beef! 253-1687.
MALE ROOMMATES for Ca1II•
duplexes 251-5976.
FURNISHED, APARTMENTS
avallable immediately for girls. WANTED : ONE roommate ,
One block from college', uti_1itles furnished ho use, close to
paid , carpeted, lau ndry facilities • campus 727 6th Ave. S. Call
avallabte. For appointment call
252.-0975.
·

F■ct 12: On February ◄, 197◄ , trials b.gln In Sioux
people Involved a t Wounded KnM .

:rransportallon
ONE GIRL detperat.ay wants·
ride to Ouhrth the weekend ol
January 25 . W ill help pay for
gaa , call Pat 252-7208.
·
COMMUTER BUI TICKETS
· 'available only at Atwood Ticket
Center.Cheaper than Greyhound
255-2179.

Employment
SAVE YOUII MONEY frem yeur
new Job, buy ticket• af Atwood
Ticket . Center 255-2179. Bus
theatre and MEC tk:kets.

·Attention
MOUNTAIN OFFERS YD, ltlrth
control and pregnancy testing
referral call 253-3131, 8--1.
ALASKA IS IOOMING thlt
yearl Approved handbook,
;;:ub:St:n,~ 1~~~;ng~;~;!un~~
1§7-4 edition , $3 from Jobs in
Alaska, Box 1565, Anehoraga
99510, a llcensed empl6yment
agency.
LOST GUIL'I claa ring. II
found, call 3550.
FOUND . . ONE ,W·ATCH en
Sunday ntte IOuth of PA
Bulldlng , call 252-8217 ask tor
Greg .
TRY A NIGHT of old fashlOned
fun at Llttle John 's-Pub. Old

ct;:'~~•~

~~~b°t:;:,e:c;r~~~:~,
and the best 60 oz. plteher price
ot St.35. Bring your friends , a nd
try aomethlng different. Monday
thru Thuriday e p.m. to 1 a.m.
Llttle John 's Pub.

:~~~'
i1 In TF~~~1da :"sf~ta
IT' S IE NICE to Ray M. day.
uy Hit
GAY GUYS ond gals 263-3131 .
COMMUTER IUS TICKETS
Atwood Ti_cket Center, cheaper
than Greyhound 255-2179.
SAVE MONEY en ~ .
Haya-Paramont _tickets ' $1.25,
regular -S1.75, Atwood Tleket
Cent,r 256--2179. Avallable night
and day.
.
TICKETS, TICKETS, TICKETS,
tickets, Hays-Paramont , MEC
Pop Concerts, Commuter Bua
Atwood Ticket Center ·255-2179.

Personals
GIVE YOUR WALLET a break.
En joy the tun of old fashioned
night, at Llttla Johna Pub ,
Crossroads Center.
60 oz .
pltehers S1 .35, old time games,
Monday thru Thursday 8 p. m. to
1 a.m .
WARM WEATHER Is awaiting
you In Daytona Beach.
USED LIONEL TRAIN Htl or
parts of sets. Call 251 -79◄3.
TYPING WAN,:_ED: papen of all
kinds. Tel. 252~2166.
WHAT 'S THE VALHALLA
Room? A good place for
everyone to eat .. Questions; stop
by Atwood 118.

DIETMAN'S
FOOD MARKET

The Fmmdly Ne,ghbothood G,oce,y

AU Kinds.of Health Foods
Available
Don11ndV,cJr

FREE DELIVERY

25 1-304

As dlverH clusters of Chrl1tlan1 , and others, have bMn trying to son out and upgrade
1he quution1 , we bellev• we lff In preH nt events a " Kalroa" moment. A K ■ lros
memont te lurn something about ourHIVH, our mluion In this ·wofld, and to d iscover
new freedom In c:arrylng,U out.
•

.,

Wo are an " ad hoc" commlltM. We are a network of c:ommltled per1en1 : pastors, aod ■I
worlten, ■ ttomey1, H mlnary a.nd university prolusora, ..cretarie1, mschainlcl,
hous.-lvH, retired folk, youth , englnMn, and many more.
Why Wounded KnM?
We have choH n ■ name:
Coordination and lnlorma llon CommlttM
P.O. Box 1totl
Diamond Laite Station
MlnnHpoll1 , MN 55419
to give empha1l1 to the need tor looking at fac:t11fHllng1; · ac:llon/rHpon .. ;
strategy/minion In a helplul way. This J»Kk•t ol m1terl1l1 Is Intended to help m.. t tha ..

•••11111

cl•ar that Gad iii •calllnta far
profound ••lf-•Haminatian and

•iii;

institutional rafarm and

115cm METAL IKII with Loell:• ,
Nevada. Grand Prix bindings.
Good buy only $50. Call 253-

-The -Inside Story

~2JE•~~~i:.•~~k2~
PHILCO REEL to rN1 ~ •
.corder-stereo call after

I am now convinced thal It Is as
h:nportant to the mission of the church
that we consider /ti role In seeking to
char,ge social conditions which are
harmful to people as It la to ?Jntlnue to
give ual1tance to the thousands of people
who are served through the organized
_a gencies ol the chureh.

s~:
...

TICKETS, TICKETS, TIC.KET$,

ti::~:;

~~~t s!:~~~~bu:,;d
255-2179.
HEATHKIT I-TRACK, 20 topN,
case, great stl_apel MO 251-7539,
Gary.
:. •
TWQ. 1 ◄" SNOW TIRES INs'
than 1,000 mlles $20, 252-8076.
1870 PONTIAC LEMANI, 360,
three-speed, floor shift, ne:- . radials and battery. $1800 or ..__
beat offer. Good starter. Good
condition, 253-1655.
LITTLE JOHN 'S PUB fealurlng
the best sandwiches, the tap
beer, the best old time fun .
PILOTS: NAVIGATIONAL computers $9, new s pald lnQ skis 180
cm , S155 retail selling price $75.
Call Gary after 5 p.m. , 252-0997.

A great many peoe,le have raised the
question , " Why Wounded Knee?" To me
It bolls down to three basic concerns:
1. The adm inist ration ol Indian affairs by
the Un ited States government. Th is
Incl udes the t~ atles, past and present ,
and current operations of lodlan affairs
by the Bureau of Indian Affairs. The
history of broken treaties and current
practice of overriding lndl~n rights to
land, water , and other na\urar resources
Illustrates a long and sad history of
broken promises.
2.
. Trlb·a1 government as presently
constituted really cannot be successful In
represenllng the best Interests of Indians.
The system must be changed. Congiess
can make the Change.

Sticks & Stones
Fall Quarter 1973 Honor•la

3. Two levels · of /ustlce. Indians have
complained- bitterly about pollce action.
and court decisions which they contend
have been based on a two-level system of
justice which treats Indians In one way
but white people In another.

Stlc:kl&Stonet
Unda Laraon. .. .
St111a W,rner ... .

a::::~~~

,~r:r

=:sny
~=~-v.:,:.~~y ~a~=1c~ -;~:OuJ.:1:"f~1::;--:::e1n1~:n
conviction that God 11 lndNd calltftl for a ... ,chlng of personal and corporate conac:lence
lo the end lhat we might deal with llngerlng, ffflerlng rac:lam-toward wheleneu and
hullng and Ju1tlco In our aocl ■ty .

255-◄«-1 .

"'

Indian

Paators and laypenon1 ol lho Amerk:an Churchs all ac:ro11 th• country suddenly fi nd
lh.mHlvH In th• midst of deep controversy. Dlacu11lon1 are going on about
" confidentiality," whk:h become crucial In church/state relatlon1hlp1. IHuH regarding
Indian rights and dual 1tandard1 of Ju1Uce surface abruplly. " While racism " 11 back In
lh• vocabulary of the Hventlu-thl1 limo In reference to lhe oppresalon and exploltatlon
of Indiana.

For Sole

253-8-te3.

oth ■ r

What 11 happening? Who 11 rHILy at fault? Whal afi lhe l11un? 11 lhe American
Lutheran Church " on trl ■ I" ? 11 the Christian Ehurch "en trial "? Are we all Involved? la
God really calling tor profound ~• 11- ■ xamlnallon a nd lnslltutlonal re form and cha np•?

ILUEQRAIS MUSICIAN! For
popular band with new album,
just out . If Interested call or
write Mike Turner - 612-2632232, Big Lake, Minn.
LITTLE JOHN'S PUB, Crouroada Center.
PEOPLE TO SAVE MONEY on
Theatre ,Tickets, Hays-Pitramont
ticket.I OQIY $1 .25 and only at
Atwood Ticket Center 255-2179.
Available day a nd night.

MEN'S LANGE SKI boots, skis,
poles, 251-8887, John Mooney .
KUSTOM " 2IO" GUITAR Am•
pllller, 3-15" .JBL' I. Call 2552◄22 after 6 p.m .
HART JAVILIN XXL 200 cm ,
excellent condition . Call 253·
6379 before 3 p.m .
PANASONIC I-TRACK lapo
player 253-6708.
HARMON KARDON 130 rocelv•
er. Call 253-610◄ and ask for
Lar.
SONY TC--40 CASSETTE-corder
{bullt-ln mike) with case a nd
converter-recharger $70. Phone
252-9513 . .
METAL SKIS 116'1, 444 Salomon bindings and poles $75, Steve

for more tha n 100

WHAT ARE THE ISSUES?

Wanted

252~27 or 252-9890.

F ■ ll1

. ....... 136.00

............ 311.00
Karin Holmquist . ...
. .. .311.00
Carolina lammaneo .. .. ......... .311.00
JohnFr..nan ...
. ....... .311.00

Why should · the church be concerned
about these Issues? The way I read the
New Testament I see In It, first of all,
God ·s overriding concern for all persons.
Secondly . I see in ·1t God·s redeeinrng
)

c:hllnla•·••

acts In Juus Christ Which we re ex1ended
to all people. Thirdly . I see In It God ·a
cail to me and to all of his people to love ,
their neighbors, to stand with the poor,
and to seek justice for ·all. This mtJst be
!he messaoe of the church.

Paul A. Boe
Dlreclar of the Division ol Social Service

· January 1o1 Why Wounded Knee? Twin
Cities Forum, Augsburg Co ll90e. 7:30 P.M.
An open meeting especially for church
people on Wounded Knee issue. Or. Boe
and Indian leaders and other speakers will
be present . Intended as a Tw in Cities show
ol solidarlty and support , so everyone Is
urged to come wlt h friends . Pastor Bob
~vans, Prince of Glory. will be .the. enabler. ·
January 16 Pai.JI Boe Day of Witne~ . Dr.
Bpe must report to the U.S. marshal on this
Oay at Sioux Falls. South Dakota.
In Sioux Falls: A Sefvlce of WltnesS will be
held Involving Sioux Falls area cle(gy.
rabbis, and laypersons _ American Lutheran
Church South Dakota District Preslderlt

~~~~/~at~i~~e~~~r ti
lb~~~~
' Committee are in charge ol arrangements:

i1~~~r;3\~~

In Twin Cities :
A Time tor ·witness ..
. ci,rist ian friends and ottterS will walk with ·
leaves for ·possible
1~:it:~~~on~\11 A~repO:~
(tlme to- be announced ) with vigil at the
terminal.
' ·

This Com1111nicatioo · is sponslqd by Dr . BOe , as he
United Ministries in Higher £61cation: . ~~~::~~:;~r~a~~
I

:,..

39i -1st Ave. So. .. 251-32SI
" ....grappling seriously. with the world's. huge~t ·problems.... "

(
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Newly approved programs begin operation
Fin new programs at SCS
have' been authorized by the
Minnesota Higher Education
Coordinating Commission.
They ·are: B.A. major in art
hist0ry; B.S. major in reading
instruction; B.A./8.S. minor

Studies showing the need
in East Asian studies; • for careers in museums and
B.S.(teaching
certificate) art galleries. The facilities of for improving reading inminor in political s~ience, the Minneapolis Institute of struction in elementary and
and B.A. major and minor in Arts, the Walker Art Center, secondary schools prompted
en\"ironmental studies.
the Minnesota Museum of
Art and the University of ~!::diri~e:~~:~:t p~gr!~:
The 48 credit~hour major in Minnesota Art Gallery are the only ope of its kind in
art history prepares students utilized in the · program. Minnesota. The 41 credithour program;· is designed
both for · education majors
who want to concentrate in
methods ·of teaching reading
and teachers who. want to
•improve their stills in
· teaching reading.

"Legal" hitchhiking considered
Th e Minnesota College and University
Residence Hall Association (MinnCURHA) is
copsi d e rin g "legalized" hitchhiking for
Minnesota college students. _MinnCURHA is
considering th e possibility and the popularity
of a publicity drive that would enable drivers
!io~ftt:iz~:~il~=e ast~:~:~;riit::fi~~:b;~:
saying " Mir_mCURHA ." Hopefully, drivers
would be more willing to pick up hitchhikers
wit~ this t)'p~ of identifi~ation.
A survey of the students is being taken on

all state college campus by the InterResidence Hall Association (IRHA) . The
results of the poll will be djscuSsed at the
state MinnCURHA conference ·10 · be held
here Janu ary 25-26. Th e result 's of the SCS
survey will l:,e printed in the Chronicle when
they have been tabulated.
The following poll should be completed and
ret urned to the main desk of Atwood. or the
mail\ desks of the dorms or to the IRHA.
office in Mitchell Hall
by Wednesday.
January 23.

Circle one: Male Female

SCS ~nd two
other
coUeges-St. John's University and the College of St.
Benedict-have
deVeloped
cooperatively the JO crediehour minor in East Asian
studies, which offers support
for existing majors. Included
are studies in humailities,
social science and Chinese .
Student exchange programs

with universities in Tokyo
and Osaka are planned.
A 28 credit-hour minor in
political science permits prospective secondary teachers
to· acquire more preparation
in government and politics. A
demand · exists for such
preparation because of the
growing number of civics and
government courses being
taught at the · high school
level.
("
The environmental ·studies
progra~ is
an
interdisciplinary approach to preparing students for public
services careers . with govern~
ment agencies , industries
and environmental constu1ting firms. Student_s choose
either a natural science or a ,
social Scie nce emphasis.
Internships are enCOuraged.
' ... ,.)

'·

.daJ~C]-.I
, -TODAY TH~U SUNDAY-:;:- ,,, .

."Vanishing Wikle!,11~"

Have you ever hitchhiked ~ fore? Yes No
Dot)lou favor MinnCttRHA taking this action? Yes No

EV£ f:OD

a e:00 SAT. SUN 1, ,. 5, 1:00 • e:eo

Wo_u ld you buy an armband. to participate in staiewlde recognition of college hitchhikers? Yes No

-MONDAY & TUESDAY,.ONLYflNTDW CHECKHDV'S

As a driver, WOuld you pick up a hitchhiker wearing ·• ''. MinnCURHA" armband? Yes No

Do you feel students would be less hesitant to hitchhike JI publlclzed In this way? Yes No
It you ~ave never hitchhiked, would YQ.U feel less 'hesltant under this arrangement? Yea No

"Three Sisters''

Any further comments?

MATINEE ,:Ge. a .so EVE l:eo , .m. a.oo

(ITUDENT !(ATE)

- ·mRTS WEDNESoo··

~'Easily the cqmedy
of the year':~H,NEWYDRKER

Get off _your WOT and

shoot the ·bull witb friends!
a-tt'\a\l

\\

J

.

.

sfllife. I/

t,a\ ,v.tl

.

Chat, "ith
a bartender

a rtaiftess
Attitude Adjust~ent
Mon ..fri. 3-7

~

i.

WOODY ALLEN
TAKES A
NOSTALGIC L:OOK
ATTHE

FJJTIJRE.

l'I'

\:

-~-

.'Wood
Br £0D1E GERMANO

fl:IE VA Wtl/... PA,Y VE'fERANS ;ba,MFf.£1£
#!ti# J'CHOOL.1 GO 70
COLLE6£,01? LEA/?11/ "I

-cAlleq, .

"Sle~ec

fRAP£,Et1HERCW·THE✓08 OR IN AN IfPPREN•
tlCE.J"HtPP~RAM

c:in•m•

art■

